
Tiny Slang SONG
American and British Slang



Let's talk!

Do you use slang or idioms in
your own language? Would a

non-native speaker
understand everything you are

saying? 

In your home country do
some groups of people use

slang more than others? (An
age group? An economic
group? A social group?)

 How do you feel about slang
and idioms? Do you enjoy

learning them?

Who invents an idiom or a
slang word? Who decides

what it means? How long do
people usually use slang? 



Do you know these slang words/phrases? 



1.spill the tea

Tiny Slang SONG
You are going to watch a video about some modern slang. 

Let's check if you can match the phrases and sentences below to their slang versions. 

2.receipts

3.flex

4.curve

5.no cap

a)show off, brag

b)to avoid unwanted attention

c)share the gossip

d)for real

e)proof or evidence



1.sus a)obsessive fan

2.gucci

3.we move

4.simping

5. stan

6.slept on

7.yeet

b)showing too much
attention

c)expresses excitement

d)suspicious

e)ignored/overlooked

f)yes

g)cool, good

Tiny Slang SONG
Watch the video and check if you were right . Match the rest of the slang words

and phrases with their meanings. 

https://youtu.be/LYxzghjOfKk
https://youtu.be/LYxzghjOfKk


sus gucci simp stan no cap spill the tea curved

let's practice! 
Complete the sentences with one of the slang phrases/words below.

1.Person 1: I just love Ariana Grande so much I would die for her, I would track her every move if I could.
    Person 2: Woah, don't be such a ....................................
2.It's a little ....................................that he seems to know exactly how to play this game.
3.Man! I'm super hungry right now ....................................
4.Person 1: Did you hear? James is dating someone! 
     Person 2: No way! ....................................! I want to know everything!
5.Person 1: Hey. How are you? Haven't seen you in a while. Everything okay? 
     Person 2:Yeah everything's ..................................... I've just been busy." 
6.Person 1: Nathan bought her a car and a house and they are not even dating! 
    Person 2: Nathan is such a ......................................
7.I .....................................  so many people for you! And you even don't want to
     go out with me! 

https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=Ariana%20Grande
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=track
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=super%20thirsty
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=right%20now
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=no%20cap
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=James%20Charles
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=No%20way
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=no%20cap
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=everything%27s
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=no%20cap
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=been%20busy
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=a%20whole%20ass
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=no%20cap
https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=no%20cap


1.Jane: I met Johnny Depp last night at the Green Mill and we were talking till dawn!" 
   Tad: Proof, Jane, proof." 

2. We aren't bragging, but we have the best burgers here.

3.You are underestimating this song. It's so good!

4.I passed my test. Hurray!

5.Person 1: Do you want to go grab a coffee?
    Person 2: Yes!

let's practice! 
Rewrite the sentences below using slang words and expressions from the video. 

Watch the video again (if needed). 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/screwed
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/test


let's talk! 
What kind of things do

people usually flex
about? Have you ever

done that?

What are the first
signs of being a simp?  What things are slept

on in your opinion? 

Do you like spilling
the tea or you aren't
that kind of person? 

Have you ever curved
anyone? Can you tell

about it? 

Have you watched
any gucci movies

lately? Tell about one
of them. 



John Hancock chuffed

a Bronx cheer ends

brick

mid

peng ting

slang swap

Your film was mid,
Avatar 2 is amazing!

It's brick outside!

I'll give you my John
Hancock.

It's like blowing a
raspberry. 

I am chuffed.

Come to my ends.

Sarah is so beautiful.
She is a peng ting. 

In the video below the stars of Avatar test their knowledge of British and American slang. 
Before watching check if you can guess the meaning of the phrases below. 

https://youtu.be/tHFd9DX5kNo
https://youtu.be/tHFd9DX5kNo


John Hancock chuffeda Bronx cheer endsbrick midpeng ting

Let's practice
Create 4 short dialogues with any of the slang words and expressions below.



more British slang

ALL OVER THE SHOP BLIMEY BLOKE
An informal description for an
ordinary man. In America, you
might call them an “average Joe”.

A way of showing one’s surprise
at something.

Doing something in a disorganized
way, moving hurriedly without
planning or thought.

I met Dave’s best friend at the pub
the other day, he’s a nice bloke.

Blimey, that’s a beautiful sunset!
I’ve been all over the shop this
morning and I still can’t find my keys!

BUZZING FAIR DO’S knackered
It means to be extremely tired.It is said in response to someone

making a good point or observation.
For when you are very excited
about something. I’ve been up half of the night with

the baby. I’m totally knackered.-- I can't come to the game, cause it's
my dad's birthday. 
-- Fair do’s.

I’m buzzing for my holiday to Rome
tomorrow.

gutted Narky  Ledge

 
This is a shortening of the word 
“legend.” 

 It is another word for moody or
bad-tempered.

Being bitterly disappointed
about something.

That final goal was amazing,
mate. You’re a ledge!She won’t speak to me. She’s

been narky with me all day.

I was gutted when I failed the
exam.

Here are some of the most common British slang words and expressions. Read them and create the
sentences with 3 expressions of your choice. 



let's talk! 

What usually makes
you feel knackered?

Can you think of a
ledge that is/was a

role model for lots of
people? 

Have you ever felt
gutted? Tell about

that situation.

What can make you
narky? 



Let's play!
Let's check how much slang do you

remember! Play in teams or player VS
player. Choose a category, answer the
question correctly, get the points. The
winner is the team/player with the

most points. Have fun! 
 

Don't forget to keep track of the points
and mark the questions you've

answered.

https://view.genial.ly/https:/view.genial.ly/63ceeb865eb86e0010c2384c
https://view.genial.ly/63ceeb865eb86e0010c2384c


Quizlet set
Learn and practice today's slang words

and expressions. 

https://quizlet.com/_coaqdg?x=1jqt&i=4vrgxy
https://quizlet.com/_coaqdg?x=1jqt&i=4vrgxy


tHANK YOU!

https://instagram.com/stromkin.english?igshid=YWJhMjlhZTc%3D

